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M)LSOV6 6. G. (Professor)a and *.'IKrAIIV, U~.
(Candidate of Voterinary Soienaes)

Isuchania, inmnunororuiykh evoisty Cidrooldst' allittnievoi
waktsiny protiv uibirskol. jazvy iIslpytmnjo ce Y' shirolcoi'. praktike

/Studies of the innunopgenio proport~os of tho aliuidriumr hydro D (
Iveooine arainst an~thrax a~nd teatinf. it at-1ar-,* in tho rr A&I

OosuidarstvenzI4 11auhno-Kontrol' byl ~Iattitut Veterlin, rnyk
* Prep iftov. Triay "V96i (B~opr~paraty* .:ir-usy, ftikroýr). APR 13 196

p*25O-2156a 1956* )bseowe 41.9 Un~r
!ftP A L.(in Russian) RECIVE

c. q :'r ID

Prproipiylsotio vsooination ofuinl against &Athrax, th ff so-

Uv* senovskttsand 311 vaaeinas were applied@ However, the menti~oned

* vaseines are sapable or produoing in the an~imals postvacoinal oon-plioations.

* ~this was the reason for the developawat of' a better antianthrasio vaocirs.

The searoh for methods of obtaining anthraoio vI~eoinal straitw

* possessing highly Lowunagenio properties of a low virialenae is of groatest

* #cheoretioal and praotlial 1umportatnoew

By his ninerous Investigations, the Russian scientist Z. V. l'aOIuflI

had proved that living organisms aro easily chanr.d under the influero. of

the outer habitat# sA~ that there io nothing uinohan,-eabl* In the aitijre of

living argardesos Thuss &, To V MUCfl1JIN's teaahin~s *onfirum tie fast that

the mature of living siabetanses (be they somplioate4 or protozoan orranisms)

O~tGTT.~.T ~ v'\ O ~ eO!TATxy.
~ '-fuNBest Available Copy \1
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can be ehenrg.J in aooordanae w~ith the will of' the exporiniontator. The baste

aethod, %wed in miorobioloj~y for the obtaining, of nocainl storatns, Is* th.,

method for a direoted aotion of' mioroorganicrus.

In 1946 through 1949, one of th.6 authors of this artielo (3, O, KOLn~OV)1

*onduotod aicteusive studios oft the o~btatinin and selootton ot antiaathrojoi

eulturo. with useful properties, and applied the method of dirootod aetion',

?or these, purposes a great nwaber of anthraolo strain, were many times perle

odloally seeded onA serouas media and on ripopton agar, Th. result vvasg the

vrariant Sh4$ of a low virulence was obtnined from the strain BShuta-2'

Isolated from a eadanyr of a swino in 193$14

later an*, during the studies of the oultural, virulont and iminunogenlo

0propertlee of et.i stroin,, It wasw osta'bliohod (xoLWso,S# and nORIsonICn,

1951-1952 1 KOMflOY and UIKUAX OY, 1953e19C4) that the vaooin. prepared froma
Sitmrat 021O~k ,ewvpweg tiinnmogeaio proper-tios of * 'LwvrluelU6W

proved by tests on lalboratory animails.

Rxperinonts of 1064. Te* iiwostication of the eultural aW bicolocal

* proportism of the Yveaoon were studied in% 1064, and It wao establisihed that

* the VaeoitM preserves Its Initial properties.

A'total of M53 liters of 2 exporimontal and 3 produotional series of

the aiwitnum hydroxide vaeoins was proparod. /D.4etn.. P.262/ During the

contýrol teats It was observed that the viaccine of all series eoomtined a pureO

anthrax -culture, with viabl, sports in the *onoentration of 45 to 48 ~millions

per 1.1.*

Tooting the vasotna for harminesneos to rabbit. and, for virulmne, to

0-



p~dnaa p~its# it wo *at-4'vi~h~d that U-io vuooin. a a doaq of 2 to 9 ml1 Is

bavialeee to tk* tormer ond of a low virulonc o to the lattior (infqotlir2 at

do**# ot I al produse1 death In approximatoly 10 por Gout ot tho guluo.. pI~s)o

The aew maoolae to loe. vlrulent than tho 2.ind Teenkoveldita v~ooine Lu~d the

8?! vacoln*. In 4sieso vhen under cinuilor Oouditionsv the 871 ynxnoloa Pro-v

4du**d death in 88 per oent ot tho p~dnoa olgat. vheor~ th. now ~vsauoou
.(tiablo 1.)

oaw4d death onl1y inl 11.6 por oentq4 ia *pit* of the raot that in the now

'vtedilae the mmlwe of' *viable Sporo. w"s higher bW 84.4 p~r senit than In tho

Du~ring tihe sontrol uteat of the imwunuor~ordc proportl.. of tho gluir~uu

hbtdroxide oincom on guine~a ydrv, it was outabliebod that the Yfaooino

0 pWooees.. hith 1niiw~oonlo properties vdiiah wtv a dodo of 0.6 al air* oopabl6

to pu'.wnt the 4isoaes in 66 to 100 por oant of the guinoa pies, and sit a,

or,*j o' i. vl. 'rm '-0 'P '00~v per owrn- rtlne& nige imooted Wit 10 'to ID~

lothal 4oepeos t"he 2Zuid Tsenkovikil'* vaooino 14 to 11D days poatvucintion,

At a 4oas ot I al theP vacoalo protvotodl 60 por 9eat guinea pig* vuhoolnated

46 dacys prior to tho oontrol in'ot~iome 174 oorusidor that the diftirornoo in

the rocistamc. of the mAmuall* orranicm vwoo the oauwo of the f1'votuation of

the Verooiataie Iildoatirig the ourviyal of tho guloa pigo, slaoo the oxpori-

mev** wre Ooo1(uot@4 at dif"foront e*.aomn of' the your, /Begin* p6253/

In Ootobor and Vovftbor of l()64# expvrtrnontal tost. wers oo duatod on

shoopj &M the 4mration of tho otability of im~unity produoad bjr the 4%mrin=n

hydvowie vwoeein agai4rmt a*uthrax'wap ohooked. The teost were oo-zidssionodl

o0-
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thoy were oonduaoted by 8. 0.*~A~V At V, t~VfD~~ .0 ARXIZA1

V., A. MUTIYSMIILJ ..ndl othqur phAysjoiar.aor~ tho Tizbnkhmelo3'k M~ooovmbino.

0*6*trftt~d r"u~ that hmd buiou 'rzxooinxxtod with tho aluminumi hydroxide

v9iQ1)1 at 4-14 &iOSO of 094% m! In the fall of 19163# wure Inilo.ted also r&MG

Vuooivr&t#4 at. o. doge of 0*3 ml 7 to 14 day* prior to thi. infotion. The

Psndard sporal w~rus~ of anthrax,, corlos no6 100 lsouod on April 17* 106~4*

uo ~e.4 for tLhi Infootion. T e Ylrm5 waa pr~titrated on ramo at a done of

I mnl in dilutbioni 1*26. WO10 and 1*20 (Z hoad por dilution)# All infeated

skiml diod of anthrax,

Thq oontrol toots woer oonduotod on S3 &hoop* The latter were intoo-

tod esibautaneouhly 'with tho vir%* or sorioa. no. 16 vt, a dose of I il, in

d±iution 1,000. Tho following #xperimontal rosults wore obtaiaod,

a.) ouit of 10 oAstnteVd rAm8, that ha~d bova #ubjeotod to the infootion

11/ months postyaooiraxtion& 3 died$ one of thcm died 4 days labor thau the

oontrols, Seven head ciryvevdl 4 of th-ma h'ad r~ohoted to the anthraoio virus&

vihoroa the fifth showod .1l~htly 1noroao4d~ body t-n'mporaturo ouone~

b) *61 8 ramt# iraiaoinatod vrith tho 'veooio 14 diay. prior to th# infoo-

tion ourvived and alh~wod n~o regootion #,t ix1l;

o) all 6 reims vseooinatod w~ith tho, *ooxbiumtion (yaovoine &Ad sarux.a)

14 days prior to the jur-dotion, survi.ve41 they obowed a alirht thernal roao-

bton, of a short duratlonj

4) ouzt eit tho 4 rmwiv votainated with thep vaoolne 7 duye prior to tho

Infeobion# one diedl the Wier*w hoad uot roaoted to 119 vi~rual

o) all 4 rampe vwooiratbed with the aoeino without 4%l inwn~ hydroxid*

7 s*prior' to the infeotion, suriilrod and had niot ro"ot.4 to the vlruej



t) 6 noriraooinated qoontrol riims, di-sd. of' Qut"hrax; 3 died 2dy

#After the Ineootons m~nother 61ed 3 abays povtinrwtiorL5 and % third dl ed

* dasPostinteotion.

Thus& lit oruaolal expori'kouta on shopop toots of the 'Aumunogaulo propor-

tio, of W!,. a1v-Ankm hydroxide antianthaolo raooln& ha.ve provqd that tho

* Yasoine to capalblo or produoing stable and loxlglaotinC liuidty (niot locs,

%has tor one year).

I n 19 64,p the alutinw hydroxide vacoine vas tested tgainst aathrax

on the livestook f)f large fory-in,

Za the spring# the folloviiig anim9.) of 1*olkhoses of the lraenod~r

Krai mr* Yhoelnatod vdth the nientloed, vaalotSro 16334 hoad or eoattle (in-m

0 ~oliadinc 1108 head of young ftnimnlo)$ 2021 howl of sheop (Imo1ltding 726

A '"nut, OiA lac~bo) "SO horsoc and $;Z0 cwinrs '( 41vding 2387 youngiin~a); all

in all 7100 taniule vmro vuooinat*4, 13o oo plioations hayo ooourrodo It m~ust

be asoe noted,, that /flogin* p*254/ GM oidvoo mr simultanmously 'vaoolnstod'

vith th;P alumimm hydroxido vacoina "i with tho vwoolno "ekr /.jhya.jAa

touis earbrnole/1 Cases of *ooiplioatlorA vcro not o'eeboard oltho.r.

In the falls, loaali otrixiary workors oorxduated v'aooination, of oardinlo

So~~n. kolkbotes of the Stavropol# and Krmsnociu Eitr.j said in the Rosto-v O0blraOu'

We IrsatruoWe the 1i^idnie votoriinary surgeons anid Saw thoai this di-root-ions

Amr the codoinof theoo vaooinatlono. The alw 2~nwa hydroxide vaocim*

sasilst authrom, series wo. 2, les-aed on Jurne 2o, -1.964, sorris n. 3 iovued

on April 27, 41964 arid ribxe* ne.*4,q losau*4 b taie zaiugra Bioplat oni

Am*~ 29,o J9N was nsod ~ the vaooinatl~ori It Yms proved thiit tho Ymooine



vra* puzre* ho~ilce to rabbit** and Irnovenia in testa on eino& Pigs*

The vv4oine vas injected suboutanooiualy to oneryer old an~imals and

Uo older onos at the following d~eoss to oattle--1 miS to horsvs--.p78T all

to Swine*-006 alp to 11hoop-03 rall to Eoato--00.1 to younglintis under

3 momths of viges 'to oatti, and horses-0#3 ml to Q.6s to awins-093 al)

to Sh~ee,-0*1 to 0.2 zl,, and to CoA~ta--.0, ml,

Puring tho months of Octo'ber an& '.oývombor there, vero acolu~o ated.

141,&04 head of cattle* 32#734 horsess 46386aO8 sheopl 8,361 Coate &nd 1N.690

svngIn the fall of 19540 all in s.11 640&499 onim1al wore vao~inated.

Mzly~ing the co~al, raports and tho mAterial oblained, the follo~i~n

resuolts oonaermngn the al~plioati.on of -Uio vvoheiA had boon obtIaineds

The reaotion to the 'vuoeine of the majorityr of anFivAle vars &ither

1iaxsirfio.*t, or mildo 1he roaetion In horses &nd oattlo Wa uA&UifoStod r

the appoaa.-nao of~ a siwolling at the spot of tho ijeotion of the vaoaina in

tha aim# or :5 x 4& 4 x t,: less froquoutly, C x 7 om. After 3 to 4 days. the

evv1ling deareasod# boomie SmAll or diaappear~d oti~rely. A, temporature rise

of 0,5 to 0,8 to 1,0 dogroes vas obaorvod; La *or.,* warnals it lastod for

10 2 or 3 dlay*,, t~hreaftor it returned to normaale in shoop and goat$,,a

small ovellng~ oooturrod on the 2nd day on the spot of the Injoation of the

vaclitel. it was of' tho size ot I x 2 or 2 x om; it dooreasod aftez' 3 to 4 da'ys,

uand some~times di.vaotved comnpletely# Sonme of the &hoop wer. limping on that

ohtvitW into vft.oh the raooiano wma Sivjeoted. On the .,oood eyj, the bod1y

toax*sraturo rose biW 0.,5 to 0.7 to 1 dvgro*# very seldomL by )*2 or 1*6 dezrees.

The r~eatioi Inl swinle was iZ*iCtm~iooant#

sea
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On rarma of tho Savwo(*l' and Zr~srodiM' Wri *Qvergl thotw3 head

of 4-Tyear 61d ftnd youzigor oattla woe oeubjuoMed to 64 Ujltj~oou VUrqo~t.o~

"wIth tVi*4 w~umnum hiy'4roxide, toooine and th'o "omke~r* vaoioinfo No ooC.m3lioatiofl@

and 24si~se o~ourrod. ittor thie v~aoa1natio)%i, the hore"~ aud oxenI wer not,

tt..4 from wpw. VJolt-her oompltaattions nor losses ooaurred,

* '~1mA" the m~ass -moolnetions £in the tall., there vrior only /Bogiri. P*266/

3 00680 of GompUiowtiono with a fatal outoomoo. on one of the lcolkhotso of

the Krs.rioder Xr*tv 6 young~ sheep died*

In tho "azl* P~abas A0outA~iu vi~llar-o ina the Cwu1oQsuz/ of Theo Cherxosep

Autorioaw.o Oblast'# ocinplioatiozns had ooourrod iA 2 Coate., one of ths-t died*

In the Azov Woain# Ros tov Oblestot. ons, roal dieod on the kolkhos inani, ZUnlu

0 .ron the 6th day# One yoWan ox died on the 2ad dsky in tha ko3lchioz Amani
11nOsei" In te ve-rxtainepl.towh&d ~oocurrcnd 'a

2$ Goatat 1$ of thft dioed hxau~tlon was the "use of the anisital19 de~th.

Thus* the nuuwbr of losses of animnals in p~roportion1 to the num2ber or vaooinat.4

swni~als eoontituted only MnmsAuw tfotions (tenths, hundrothe, thousandths

and ton-thotw~ndths parts) of. oneO per *ot

Conaequ~ntlyg, &w the ravult. of the m~e vacciniation of agrioulturvl

oklnIao2 *airAst &nthraxv oonduoted for proph-ylaatie purposes,, it wo" established

that th. aluminum hyt4roxddi viaooino auuze only In uingle animals 4 local

*Ad tho.mal reaction and that as a rulo, the "cooins is approved b~in.S a

haraless biopreparationo,

Aoz'rdind to Uwe* data of our11 experimental tact& on 1aboratory an~uinals

uAa~ on *attle of tarms;. we eon*14or +th&* teav- n= Nd*=' oid vacoirn.
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against anthrax is less harmful than tho 21d To covakil'u•ov:o ne and the

vreeine STI Tosenkovskiiss 2nd vcocina,* v•ion rnooulat.od4t ninm.'l dosons*

causes death in all guino& pis,-s and somotimes in 25 per sent of rabbits.

The 8TI vaooino, at a dose of 25 to 30 willion viable spores,, cause

death in 40 to 60 par cent of guinea pir.s ad at a dos. of 12$ to 150 million

spores--douth in some rabbitus iTheres th• alwadn hydroxide vaceines

that was introduod by us, 'is less harmloss. as ovidont from the data men-
.. ' I

tioned above*' On thO averagoo it produoed doath in not more than In 10 par

sent guinea piga shon injected at a doao of 46 million virable spores, and

dos not cause death in rabbits vhen injeotod at a dose of 120 to 150 million

spores.

Tests of the •ocinal strain Gh-15 for the stableness of its properties

durln& 6 years have proved that the strain Sh-1i is oapable of preserving its

oltiurel and biological properties.

Conolusion

le Tooting the vaooine in orucial experiments, it was established

that it poseseses wll-expressed irmrgonio properties and produosa in sheep

imuu•uity that lasts not less than for one year.

2. The harmletsmness of the vaccine =a proved by toets on U-669

agrioulturml animals of various ratons of 2 krais and of 1 oblast$.

3. We consider that it is expedient to rooo..4.1 the application of

the aluminua hydroxide raooine against anthrax for prophylactic vaooinations

of agrieultural animals in wide productional experiments.
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